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Members mobilize to reach out to workers during the federal election campaign.
Hundreds rally to save the Nemak Windsor plant. Unifor supports equality in hockey
as title sponsor of the PWHPA Dream Gap Tour and the Unifor Social Justice Fund

supports GlobalMedic emergency aid to Hurricane Dorian survivors in the Bahamas.



Watch as Unifor members and the
community rally to support Nemak
worker’s fight to save their plant.

READ MORE

Canada’s workers are under attack from
Conservative provincial governments. If we

don’t act now, the same will happen on
Parliament Hill.

READ MORE

As the federal election campaign begins Unifor members are knocking on doors to bring
information about the issues that matter to Canada’s workers. To make sure the next

government reflects our priorities as workers, we need your help! Join the campaign to stand
with Canada's workers.

READ MORE

Workers, community members and
activists attend the Nemak solidarity

rally in Windsor Ontario, where workers

As the proud sponsor of the ‘Unifor
Women’s Hockey Showcase’, part of the
Professional Women’s Hockey Players

https://www.facebook.com/JerryPDias/posts/1258312047684310?__xts__[0]=68.ARCMLd6m67WKNFKDoU9dcJSEnhneZt-WhMp4ZlkbEkj5vcU1a0-OOAIobqPB3_2dIHvXBmM3_84T19CCDXrQn7n3O0TdRjYiscCvU6MnPttJGbvzGDggXjCZxR56Ili8lv8Yw5G622g1nOzl3dk_HWTRlNhErWn3RqjeMU-oE0fSCD4_thIUHbgDtd7kA2ajvr2dIY8kBdoVRSJM2l6Hi8HlldhuuszB-9z-iu434sxqvV12m4LHrADnJ5KhTnUHqHCMcit6d07c-XCeax2GHBcqpBGrzgVwzPepAlf8FszxnIyv3mpPD_PpSnTNNG0e3jSg6RC0TbQBosVCHHWrsXoWVvmLcsRa571J2rPTHJjAnBvRKfIqvDuH_fn8Wc79K5rr0FB0LnzXw1ssAyBqiOiECzZqaSRQw11K24MpwhAw_OdY7jkQ6-ncYIIy0cGWZvBpCaZMwWX3ylCQoFYOn2HiPAV-hQ1pt7hn6oiHsLz1jjr40jmfZQOD15rua1SdZRJs&__tn__=-R
https://www.uniforvotes.ca/
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/federal-election-success-depends-collective-action


are fighting against plans to shutdown
the plant and move their jobs to Mexico.

READ MORE

Association’s Dream Gap Tour, Unifor
advocates for equity for women hockey

players.

READ MORE

National Retired Workers Council
delegates discuss wide ranging
issues including the upcoming
federal election, pharmacare,

suicide prevention, and pension
funding protection.

READ MORE

As the depth of the tragedy left behind by
Hurricane Dorian comes to light the Unifor
Social Justice Fund is helping to support

GlobalMedic’s work to distribute water, food,
and emergency survival kits in the Bahamas.

READ MORE

  

Tentative agreements reached between four Unifor bargaining units
and the University of Windsor, narrowly avoiding a strike at the
university.
READ MORE

 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/windsor-fights-back-against-nemak
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-title-sponsor-womens-hockey-dream-gap-tournament
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/2019-retired-workers-council
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-social-justice-fund-donates-50000-globalmedic-hurricane-dorian-relief
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/tentative-agreements-reached-university-windsor-staff-strike-averted
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A united front of fishers and allied
workers from across British

Columbia’s coast called for a
government response to the
disastrous salmon fishing run

unfolding in 2019

READ MORE

Show your union pride! Unifor produces
branded, union-made clothing including

jackets and t-shirts along with other items such
as pens, balloons and posters that promote
the union. Locals can shop electronically to

purchase from the 
National workroom.

READ MORE
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